Allozyme differentiation at 14 loci was studied among 7 populations of Pinus sylwstris representing one geographic variety hpponicu from Sweden and two varieties, mongolicu and sylvestriformis, from China. The expected and observed heterozygosities were high and ranged between 0.165 and 0.282, and between 0.164 and 0.278 respectively. With the exception of the var. sylvesfriformis. the patterns of genetic variation among populations were in accordance with the patterns of their geographic distribution. Nei's genetic diversity statistics showed that 7.5 % of the total diversity was due to differences among varieties. Pronounced differences were found between the var. sylvestrifomis population and the populations representing the other two varieties. On the other hand, less differentiation was found between the geographically very distant var. lupponicu and var. mongolicu. It appears that as a result of past events the patterns of differentiation among populations of P. sylvestris are more complex than previously thought. It is possible that the individual geographic varieties of this species have a different evolutionary history.
Pinus sylvestris is among the most important timber trees in many countries. Thus, since long it has been subject to detailed genetic scrutiny with respect to various characters (WRIGHT and BULL 1963; SZMIDT 1984) . However, most of the earlier studies of allozyme variation in this species were concentrated on seed orchards (MULLER-STARCK 1982; SZMIDT 1986 ; and others), or on cultivated populations (SZMIDT and MUONA 1985; YAZDANI et al. 1985; RUDIN et al. 1986; MUONA et al. 1988 ; and others). In addition, the earlier studies of allozyme variation in natural populations were limited to the European part of P. sylvestris distribution (GULLBERG et al. 1985; MEJNARTOWICZ and BERGMANN 1985; MUONA and SZMIDT 1985; KINLOCH et al. 1986 ). To our knowledge, there are no reports describing allozyme variation in the natural populations of P. syl\vsfl-is from Asia.
P . sylvestl-is is the most widely distributed of pines. It grows throughout northern Eurasia from Scotland to northern China and is characterized by immense morphological and physiological variability (CRITCHFIELD and LITTLE 1966; MIROV 1967; OUDEN and BOOM 1978) . So far, systematic division of this species is still unclear and various authors describe different numbers of taxonomic units (BIA-LOBOK 1970) . The Swedish populations of P. sylvestris occurring north of 62" latitude belong to the variety lapponica (OUDEN and BOOM 1978; R~B Y and WRIGHT 1976) . In China, at least two geographic varieties of P. sylvesfris are recognized: var. rnongolica and var. sylvestriformis (CHENG and Fu 1978) . The var. rnongolica occurs in the sandy and mountainous areas of the extreme north-eastern China where it forms two distinct ecotypes (CHENG 1983) . The var. sylvestriformis occurs in a limited region on the northern slope of Changbai mountains in the Jilin province. The systematic position of this variety is not settled. However, there is general agreement among authors that it differs from the var. mongolica with respect to various morphological and ecological characters (CHENG and Fu 1978; CHOU et al. 1986 ). The patterns of genetic variation in these two varieties have neither been studied previously nor compared to the var. lapponica from Sweden. Analysis of allozyme variation is useful in discerning patterns of genetic differentiation among closely related taxa (WHEELER et al. 1983; MILLAR et al. 1988; KARALAMANGALA and NICKRENT 1989; WANG et al. 1990 ). Information gained from these studies has been helpful in discerning evolutionary mechanisms of forest tree 7 uhlc / Geographic origin of P \~h < w n \ ieed samples w e d in allozyme anal)ce\ rpeciation (e.g .. WHEELER and GLRIIS 1987: WAXG et al. 1990) .
In the present study we examined the patterns of allozyme differentiation within and among all these three varieties of P , sy/i~cstt-i.s. The purpose of our study is to provide new information about the patterns of genetic differentiation among adjacent as well as very distant populations of this species. Such information can help explaining the mechanisms of P. syli,esrri.r evolution in Eurasia.
Material and methods

Teed nitirPrici1
Hulked sced samples were obtained from three Chinesc populations of P . syli.e.str-is var. niorrgolic,u, including one population representing the sandy ecotypc and two populations representing the mountainnu5 ecotgpe. and from one population of P. .syli.c,.srr-i.s var. s~l~~e s r r~~~~r -n z i . ~. In order to obtain infomiation about allozyme differentiation among European and Asian populations we have also included three Swedish natural populations of P. JTIw\rri,\ var. luppot?icu that were described previously in other contexts (MLOSA and Sziiiix-1985; SZMIDT and MUONA 1985) . The geographic origins of the sampled populations are presented in Table  1 . Collections from the Swedish populations were made by the Institute of Forest Improvement at Savar. Collections from the Chinese populations were made by the Department of Forestry of the Nanjing Forestry University and by the Forest Research Institute of the Chinese Academy of Forestry in Beijing. The exact number of trees included in these collections is unknown, but was apparently greater than SO. Seeds were kept at 0°C until analysis. Random seed samples were taken from each of these collections and regarded as random samples of the zygote population.
Elec~tr~o~~izot~~sis
Before analysis, seeds were germinated for approximately 10 days. Isoenzyme extraction and separation was made as described previously (SZMIDT 1984) . Nine enzyme systems coded by 14 loci were analyzed. Staining procedures and the inheritance of individual isoenzymes have been described elsewhere (SZMIDT 1984) . Information concerning enzyme systems analyzed and the number of loci scored is given in Table 2 . All 14 loci were assessed simultaneously in each macrogametophyte and the corresponding embryo. The proportion of diversity that resides within populations was calculated as HP/HT.
Results
Of the fourteen analyzed loci, twelve loci (86 %) were polymorphic in at least one population (0.95 criterion) and seven loci (SO $6) were polymorphic in all populations. Among the most polymorphic loci were Got-2. F P S . Gcih, Mdh-2 and Sdh-I , Little or no polymorphism was found at Got-1. Lup-I, MdIi-1 and Pgi-I loci. Allozyme frequencies found in the investigated populations are given in Table  3 . Considerable differences were found with respect to allele frequencies at some loci, usually indicating distinct split among the investigated varieties. Several alleles were unique to individual varieties. For instance. allele 4 at the L q -l locus and allele I at the Sdli-2 locus were unique to var. lappoiiica populations: alleles 3 and 4 at the Mdl7-2 locus were unique to the var. niongolica populations, and the alleles S and 6 at the Sdh-I locus were unique to the var. .s~h.c~str.foiwis population (Table 3) .
Summary of estimates of genetic variability at 14 loci in the investigated populations is given in Table Table 6 . A particularly large genetic distance was observed in comparisons between the var. sylvestriformis population and the populations of the other two varieties and ranged from 0.106 to 0.133. Genetic distance between var. lapponica populations and the var. mongolica populations was smaller and ranged from 0.008 to 0.017. Still lower values were obtained in comparisons among populations representing the same variety. With the exception of the var. sylvestriformis, genetic distance increased with geographic distance among the investigated populations. When populations were considered as operational taxonomic units regardless of their variety assignment and subjected to cluster analysis based on genetic distance, the var. sylvestriformis population again appeared as the most divergent population (Fig. 1) . The remaining six populations formed two clusters corresponding to their geographic and taxonomic origin, i.e., one comprising var. lapponica populations from Sweden and another comprising var. mongolica populations from China.
Discussion
To our knowledge, allozyme variation in the Asian varieties of P. .s!h.u,stri.s has not been analyzed prior t u this study. We compared differentiation of populations representing three different geograhic varietie5 of P. s~l i~s t r i s originating from Sweden and China.
The main finding of our study is substantial genetic distinctiveness of the var. .syli~rstr(fbr~i~~is population. The observed discrete character of this population supports the other evidence indicating the separate taxonomic status of this variety (CHOV et al. 1986 ). Some authors have suggested that the var. .s?l\~c,.str./fi)r.nris is more related to P . tlcvisf/oru than to P. syl\.e.stri.s or that it represent3 a new species ( T 9 K t : w w t u 1942: CHOL-et al. 1986 ). The current distribution of the var. syli.pstrifhr.r?iis populations is limited to the Changbai mountains in northeastern China. There it grows in small stands at elevations between 800 and 1600 m. partly overlapping with P . tlrris(f7or.ct populations. which occur below 900 m (CHEW; and FL 1978). It does not overlap. however, Mith the distribution of the var. population. First. it may represent iin old endemic population resulting from the pre\ ious fragmentation of the var. rriorigolicu range. Second. it may represent an inter-specific hybrid. Third. a\ suggested bq some botani\ts. it may reprew i t :I \wietq of its ayinpatric neighbor P . dgrislflora (TAKENOLCHI 1942 : CHOU et al. 1986 ). Taking into account the highly dissimilar character of the var.
.sy/i,Psrrifor.niis population, its derivation from a splinter of the var. ninngo/ica range must be doubted. In addition, the observed considerable genetic diversity of the var. .sy/vestr.$mnis population is not compatible with the decrease of diversity that is expected for small isolated populations due to founder effect and random drift. Our present data do not explicitly favor any of the latter two hypotheses. However, morphological affinity of the var.
. s?h,e.str-qi) r.nzi.s to the var. mongolica (CHENG and FL' 1978) . the occurrence in a sympatric region with P. d~i 7~~7 o l~i and the discrete vertical distribution lend some support to the second hypothesis suggesting a hybrid origin of this taxon. As revealed by our previous studies, interspecific hybridization has indeed played a significant role in the evolution of the genus Pinus in Asia (WAm et al. 1990: WANG and Szaiir~r 1990 From the earlier assessments of allozymc variation. it appeared that while the P. sy1i.e.sri.i.s in Sweden harbors a considerable amount of genetic diversity. most of it resides within individual populations whereas very little differentiation occurs among populations (GL-LLUIW~ et al. 1985 : S m i i D iand MLONA 1985 . With the exception of the var. sy/i.P.str/fi)rniis population, our results show similar patterns of allozyme variation in the investigated populations from Sweden and China. GUL.LBERG et al. (1985) suggested that the post-glacial history of P. sylwsfris in Sweden was too short to permit substantial differentiation among individual popula- tions. A similar suggestion can be advanced to explain the low level of genetic differentiation among the var. lapponica populations found in this study. The var. mongolica populations occur in areas that were also invaded by glacier (WRIGHT and BULL 1963; FRENZEL 1968) . Therefore, they probably experienced a similar post-glacial life history as the Swedish populations. Here also, this history may have been too short to permit substantial differentiation among these populations. Despite the huge geographic distance separating the var. lapponica and var. mongolica populations their genetic divergence was similar to that observed among populations from Poland and Scotland (MEJNARTOWICZ and BERGMANN 1985; KIN-LOCH et al. 1986 ). When only var. lapponica and var. mongolica were included in the analysis, only 2.8 ' % of the total diversity was due to differences between these two varieties. The relatively low levels of genetic differentiation found among the var. lapponica and var. mongolica may suggest that they originated from a common ancestral population after the retreat of the glacier, and that their present-day divergence developed during postglacia1 isolation.
Nevertheless, it was possible to discriminate between varieties based on the calculated genetic distance and clustering patterns following UPGMA analysis. In addition, slight but distinct increase of genetic distance was observed between the two ecotypes of the var. mongolica included in the present study. The present-day distribution of the sand and mountain ecotypes is discontinuous (CHINESE VEGE-TATION 1980) . This geographic isolation is likely to limit the gene exchange between these ecotypes and to promote their divergence due to drift and/or selection. Taking into account the limited size of our material, the aforementioned suggestion must be corroborated by additional studies including more populations representing these two ecotypes.
Results of our study indicate that the patterns of genetic differentiation in P. sylvestris are more complex than previously thought. While some geographically distant populations appear little differentiated as in the case of var. lapponica and var. mongolica, unexpectedly large differences may occur among adjacent populations. The evolutionary history of P. sylvestris appears to have affected individual populations and localities in a heterogeneous way. Further studies, including more populations and different regions are imperative for a better understanding of the patterns of genetic variation and evolution in this species.
